
Oak, Granite and Iron!
Privations, sacrifice, incessant toll

by day and intense study by night . . .

often fashion great Americans out of
rough hearts of oak encased In frames
of granite mold and dominated by an
iron will.

Toby Pudding.

RequiTvA. Stale bread, one pint of
lemon or any other kind of Jelly.

Cut the bread into neat, small dice.
Fill a mold or basin rather than a
quarter full oZ the dice, pour over tha
hot jolly,and leave It until set. Dip
the mold Into warm water and turn the
Jelly out

Lemon Jelly Is usually the nicest
and most of the other varieties are Im-
proved by the addition of a squeeze of
Lmon Juice.

Some people. Instead of using the
full quantity of water directed on the
packets, use half milk and half water,
but 1 think a still nicer plan Is to U3e

all water, and serve a little well-
whipped cream with the Jelly.

For the Hostess
Chat Topics of Marjy Kinds, by z

A week from to-morrow is Labor
day with a capital "L," said a bright
young teacher, as she thought of re-
turning to the schoolroom. “Learn to

labor and to wait,” may have done in
the time when it was written but
“Learn to Labor, not to wait,” is more
applicable to this day and generation,
for he who waits is hopelessly lost in
the shuffle.

But for the party of which I want to
tell it struck me as a very good thing.

The hostess is a young matron who
is long in the knowledge of the so-
called fine arts, but she is wofully

lacking in the knowledge of what I
call the “finer art”—viz., domestic
science. Having been recently mar-
ried and being desirous of doing

for “Jack” just as “mother used to,”
only with modern approved methods,

she has asked six older housekeepers

to come to luncheon on Labor day,

and the invitations stipulate that each
one must be prepared to tell and. per-
haps, illustrate, some practical way

of performing some household duty.

The hostess is going to provide cun-
ning little notebooks and pencils in
which will be written these discover-
ies. The table favors are all to be
symbols of labor in miniature —tiny

brooms, dustpans, tubs, etc. —and the
favors are to be the cutest of sweep-

ing caps and the most approved mod-
els of aprons, under which little
wife" may safely wear a much-be-
frilled frock with perfect safety. The
menu is to be made up from th< reci-
pe book prepared by “special friends,"
so the hostess confided to me she felt
sure of results and would not have to
try them on “Jack" first. (I wonder
if he realizes his fortunate escape?)

I hinted broadly to be bidden to the
feast, but the hostess with charming

candor replied: "No, Mme. Curtsey,
this is to be really .and truly a plain
affair, without any furbelows, and
cannot be classed in your ‘Novel En-
tertainment.’ It's too serious.” Never-
theless, I am hoping the readers will
appreciate the novelty of the idea, for
1 think it is going to be a mighty good

luncheon.

For Pre-Nuptial Luncheons.

The slipper, bell, rose, heart, true
lovers' knot and circle (ring) are all
appropriate symbols for place cards
at a bride-elect's luncheon or dinner
party. They may be easily made at
home. First cut the design out of
paper until it is satisfactory, then use
as a pattern on heavy dull imper or

cardboard that conies for just such
purposes.

A very slight knowledge of water
colors will serve to decorate them

with orange blossoms, forget-me-nots,
heads of pretty girls with coronets of
tiny roses and the bride with a filmy
veil.

Entire figure place cards are ef-
fective with a standard to hold them
upright at each plate. At one dinner
for a bridal party the place cards
were little photographs of the bride
and groom in frames of gilt with mats
made from the bridal gown.

A coterie of college girls had these
unique souvenirs, w'hich also served
as place cards. Hooks were made of
white satin, with the words "Our Wed-
ding Cards” done in gold. They were

to preserve the wedding cards of the
girls as they came out, and there w'ere
spaces for newspaper clippings de-
scriptive of the event; also places for
a few written notes.

I think photographs of the bride and
groom should be added to make this
record complete. The name of each
girl was done in gold on the outside
cover, and thus it made the place card.

A Tree Shower.
A hostess with a large lawn de-

vised this original and pretty shower
for a summer bride-elect. She had
the lawn gayly decorated with lan-
terns and rugs spread in cozy spots

surrounded by shrubbery w’ith camp

chairs and little tables where tea was
served.

The guests were asked to bring ar-

ticles for a “miscellaneous” show'er.
After they arrived there w’as a short
musical program of love songs. The
packages w'ere tied to a beautiful
evergreen, a real little Christmas
tree. It certainly was a loaded tree,
for the hostess had added a lot of tin
things like cooky cutters, graters, etc.,
that sparkled in a most bewitching
manner.

Each parcel was accompanied by a
rhyme or sentiment, w’hich was read
aloud. The bride-elect was handed a
pair of scissors and clipped the rib-
bons. opening each parcel as she took
it dow n. This w ith serving of refresh-
ments furnished entertainment for
time specified on the invitations, from
"three to five.” Every o&a was de-
lighted with the novelty and pro

nouuced the affair a charming suc-
cess.

MADAME MEKRI.

At the Five O’clock Tea.
A popular combination much served

instead of iced tea at five o’clock is
grape juice and ginger ale mixed. Use
about a third of the latter. If white
grape juice instead of purple is chosen
the drink is better yet. Serve with
glasses half filled with cracked ice.

Five Suggestions

The first illustration shows a simple style well suited to Jap silk. Three
tucks are made at each side of back and front; the outer one Is taken to waist,

the others join yoke and are stitched u few inches down; the plastron and
voke. which are cut in one, are of piece lace, with trimmings of cords and but-
tons. The sleeves are three-quarter length, and are tucked to match.

Materials required: 2V4 yards silk 36 inches wide, % yard luce, 1 dozen
buttons. I yard cord.

The second is an exceedingly pretty idea, and is carried out in pale green

spotted ninon and piece lace. The ninon is finely tucked for the yoke, and is
gauged on the outside of sleeve. Green silk to match is used to bind the edges

of the over-bodice, which is entirely of piece-lace.
Materials required: 2V_* yards ninon 30 Inches wide, Ms yard green silk.
vards lace 18 inches wide.
The next design le also quite pretty, and is made up in mauve mercerized

lawn. Three tucks are made on each shoulder, and two each side of center

front and back. The yoke, which is of fine muslin embroidery, continues to

waist ifffront, and a little way down at back; straps of embroidery edged with
material are taken over the shoulders, and mauve silk ornments are sewn in

the rounded ends. The sleeves are trimmed by groups of tucks and set to a

band of embroidery just below' elbow
Materials required: 2 yards ld-wn 36 inches wide, 4 ornaments, yard

muslin embroidery 18 inches wide.
In piece lace or cambric embroidery, the bolero would be both smart and

useful; the edges are bound with the same material us dress Is made of.
Materials required: 2 yards lace 18 Inches wide.
The last Is a simple pinafore bodice that is made up In nymph green linen

to mutch the skirt; embroidered galloon forms the trimming round opening at

neck and arm holeH; the tab of embroidery which comes in center of front is
trimmed with three silk tassels.

Materials required: 1 yard linen 36 Inches wide, 2Vi yards embroidery,
3 tassels.

THE COLORED ORPHANAGE AND OLD FOLK’S HOME

Located at 873 Zuni street, Denver. Colo.: take Lawrence street car west
and get off at West Eighth avenue, go due west through the Barnum shops
eight blocks. This institution provides a home for homeless colored children
and aged women and men of the race. We also care for children whose par-
ents are in service and can’t keep them, at a very small pitance. Any in-
formation can be had by writing a letter or postal to 873 Zuni street, or
telephoning Main 732 G
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Do You
Know That

Uhe
Colorado
Statesman
Is Prepared to Do

All Kinds of

Job
Printing?

Commercial,
Fraternal,
Church. Book
and Station-
ery Jobs a
Spec ialty

Ball and Concert Pro-
grams, Bill and Letter
Heads, Calling Cards,

Wedding Cards, Envel-

opes and Everything in
the PrintingLineTurned
Out in Neatest and Best
Style Promptly on Short
Notice.

We have supplied

our office with job
press and type of

up - to - date style

and our work will

be on u par with

the

Very Best

Give Us a Trial
and We Witt Give
You Satisfaction

PRICES AS REASONABLE

AS THOSE OF ANY JOB

OFFICE IN DENVER.

THE

Colorado
Statesman
1824 Curtis Street

Room 25

L

“It 18 Better to Be Safe Than
Sorry.”

1534 California Street.
Phone 7050. '

The construction of our great .

vaults and round door repre-
sents The Highest Standard of
Security known to the world.

—Come and See.
•

We lead the Safe Deposit
' business of the West.

—Come and See.

We will keep the lead by sat-

I isfied customers. <
> —Come and See.

We can supply the demand of
Denver for the next 20 years.

—Come and See.

OUR vaults are the strongest.

OUR hours are the longest.

OUR boxes are the cheapest.

Visitors always welcome.
—Come and See.

ISfMiastaciCi'
Cop. 15th and Larimer

The Seattle
Stock

Men’s and Women’s and

Hoy’s Clothing—Hats, Shoes,

Furnishings. A 1) arg a i n

event to which we call the at-

tention of frugal shoppers.

The Pearl Barber Shop
1022 Nineteenth St.

Flrnt Clunm Work n Specialty.
Agency for Electric Laundry.

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco.

The Colorado Stiitcaninii on Sale Here.
HARRY JO.M'IS, - - Proprietor

A New and Wonderful Discovery
CLARK’S HAIR RESTORATIVE

and Care for Baldness
PRICE, 50 CTS. PER BOTTLE

—Prepared by—
L. T. CLARK CEL CO.

4912 Wabash Avenue
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.

For sale in Denver at
L. L. McMahon's Pharmacy

1129 19th Street
—and—

D. J. Cottrell's Pharmacy
2100 Arapahoe

THE. ELITE
Up-to-Dnte

BARBER SHOP AND BATH ROOMS
CJ. C. SAMPLE, Prop.

Try our Steam Massage. Fashionable
Hair Cutting.

We carry a first-class line of Cigars,

Pipes and Tobacco.
We Sell the Colormlo Statesman.

1223 111th St.. Denver, Colo.

Phones, Office Main 5596.
Residence, York 123.

Flours, 9 to 11 a. m. 1 to 4,7 to 8 p. m

Sundays, 10 to 11:30 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m

Dr. P. E. Spratlin,
Good Block-1657 Larimer St.

Residence 2230 Clarkson St

Denver, - - Colorado

The Refrigerated Mar-

W M *
ket. Special Deliveries

kumj THE for Meats Only. Tele- || 1
Wur tkM4IQA LOOP phone Main 4655. II a

Ask n number of men who have worked for years at

desk, in shop or elsewhere and are still strong and ready for

a hard day’s work. You will find that nine out of ten eat

meat and plenty of it, for there is nothing else equal to

good, wholesome meat properly cooked for making muscle

and brain power.
.

GOOD, WHOLESOME MEAT THEN IS TIIE MOST

IMPORTANT ARTICLE YOU HAVE TO BUY.

REASONABLE PRICES ARE IMPORTANT IF YOU

BUY MUCH MEAT.

| The Grand Market Gives Vou Both

S Pot Roasts 6c, Bc, 10c, 12y 2e

m Regular Hams 15c lb.

¦ Arapahoe Compound (any sized pail) 10c lb.
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| j R CONTEE, PRESIDENT,

j . R. E. HANDY. LICENSED EM-
; ' BALMER.

iPIvSHa Incorporated Bonded to the City.

Phone —Main 6123.

Over 30,000 Satisfied Customers
IN OENVER ALONE WEARING

H E N N ING’S

$2.50
SHOE S

There Alust Be Something in the
Style and Quaility, an( j They
Save a Dollar on Every Pair

The Henning Shoe Co.
838 FIFTEENTH STREET


